Dear Parents/Guardians,

The final term of the school year is underway and we are continuing to work hard to prepare for First Grade!

We started discussing “opinions” and reasons for our opinions. We completed our initial cold writes this week. We are continuing to work on our reading and sight words. Your child brought home a reading log for the month of April. This is a great way for you and your child to practice reading each evening. Incentives will be given to those who read and logs are turned in at the end of the month.

Next week, we will work with numbers 11 through 20, working on numbers base ten (place value) and writing numbers in expanded form. We will also continue to work on number facts within five and subitizing. These are skills you should be practicing each evening.

Next week, we will be discussing all things spring and preparing for our Easter holiday break.

**Reminders:**
* April 13th: Book orders due, Wellness Day activities
* April 14-17th: Easter Break ~ No School!
* April 21st: Skate Night
* April 22nd: Arts Fair at CARC
* May 12th: Mt. Playhouse trip
* May 15th: Exhibition Night, 5-7pm
* May 16th: Noon dismissal

If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me! Thank you for all of your continued support in your child’s education!

Have a wonderful weekend!

Mrs. Nicklin and Mrs. T. Maust